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GET FLESH.

Oet Strength, Vigor, Cleir Complexion and
dood DIeostlon, Not by Patent Medicine,

But In Nature's Own Way,

Any honest physician will tell you that

there Is but one way to get Increased flesh j

nil the patent medicines and cod licr oils to
the contrary notwithstanding.

Nature lins but one way to increase flesh,

strength and vigor, mind and body, and that
is through the Moimtcli, by wholesome food,

well digested. There is no reason or com-

mon sense in oilier method, whatever.
l'cotilc are lliill, lull down, neivnus, pale,

and shaky In their nerves simply because

their stomachs are. weak.
They may not think they have djspepsia,

but the fact remnlns that they ' not eat

enough food, or what they eat Is Hot quickly

and properly digested, ns it should Iw.

Dr. Hatlandwn says the reason is because
the stomach lacks cei tain digestive acids and
peptones, and deficient sedition of gastric

juice.
Nature's remedy in such cases is i supply

what the weak stomach lackp. iheir me

several good preparations which will do this,

but none so leadlly as Stunil's Dypcpsia
Tablets, which urc designed for
all stomach troubles, and which mrc all di
gestive weakness on the common sense plan
of furnishing the digestive principles which
the stomach lacks.

Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets give perfect
digestion. First effect is to increase the ap
petite and increased vigor, added flesh, pure
blood and strength of nerve and muscle is the

perfectly natural result.
Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets is the safest

tonic known and will cure any form of stomach

trouble except cancer of the stomach. Miiy
be found at druggists at 50 cents fur full sized

package or direct by mail from Stuart Co.,
Marshall, Mich.
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L
'If w rati rell you
one jc. package ofl

who tuts admixture
A 1. 5 V lies lidded we'll !e satisfied.

Yju'1! buy morenliitleofSc-i- fot it will touch
'1UJj'fl to ordinary tile Sot. Grocers
ifcolic a knows n liave SSCLtO'S.

grand drink Hint
twill please hcrliu sband. 4

Lauer'sJ
Pilsner Beer.

Needs no recommendation

Put up in bottles for family
use and delivered at your
home.

Lauer's Pilsner
Draught Beer

Is drank by the majority of

beer drinkers. They are good

authority on which is best.

Christ. S :limidt,
Agent and Bottler,

203 W. Coal Street,
SHENANDOAH - PA.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

M. IllJItKK,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Ontce Kgan building, corner of Main an
Centra mrt'iiia, miciittiiuouu.

II. l'OMKUOY,J.
ATTORNBV-AT-LA- W

Shenandoah, Pa.
--

pitOK. JOHN JONIW,

MUSICAL INSTRUCTOR,

Lock Rox OS, Mahanoy city, I'm.

. . . . ..r I .1 .1 unmn .1 ,1m hnal
masters h London uU l'arls, will give lesson)
oq thevioiin.manuouu, kwih" ....,...,.Terms reasonauie. auuimb m una w.

the Jeweler nnenanuoau.

EVAN J. DAVIES.

I Livery and

Undertaking,

No. 13 rfprtjj jflflip St.

Tho Rosy FreshnessI Ani a Velvety .oltnei. of 'tlio skin U Inra- -
riauiy omaiueu uw more who ubo roxzoiir(Jouiplealon I'owder.

A MA BLUB BOOK.

'Corrospondonco Botwoon tbo Fronoh
and British Governments.

LORD SALISBURY DETERMINED.

riio Corrosiionilonco Shown Thnt tho
DtIUhIi Would lliivo ltoslstod With
lToruo or Arms Any lntorTcronco
TTtth Their I'ltm of Cnmpnliin.

liondon, Oet. 10. The foreign oftlco
has Issued a Fashoda blue book giving
the correspondence between the French
and Urltlsh governments.

It begins with a dispatch dated Dec.
10, 1807, from Sir Edmund Monson,
British ambassador at Paris, to Lord
Salisbury, referring to rumors of tho
massacre of tlw Marchand expedition,
and expressing the ambassador's sat-
isfaction thnt he has been allowed to
acquaint M. Hanotaux (French for-
eign minister of that day) with Lord
Salisbury's view that, It other questions
are adjusted, Great Britain will make
no dlllloulty regarding the French
claim on the northern nnd eastern
shores of Lake Tchad. The dispatch
shows, however, that the ambassador
made It clear that this concession must
not be understood as admitting the
right of nny European power except
Great Britain to occupy any part of
the Nile valley.

M. Hanotaux replied on Dec. 24 In a
long dispatch of respectful protest
against Lord Salisbury's view.

On Aug. 2 of this year Lord Salisbury
wrote Lord Cramer, British diplomatic
agent at Cairo, giving him Instructions
that after the capture of Khartoum
two flotillas should ascend to Fashoda
and go up the Blue Nile as far as It
should prove navigable lor steamers.
Under these Instructions the sirdar was
personally to command tho Fashoda
flotilla and to take a few troops, If
he should consider It desirable, the ob- -
Jeot being to assert Great Britain 3
sphere of Influence In the Nile valley.

On Sept. 7 Sir Edward Monson re
ported to Lord Salisbury a conversa
tion In which M. Delcasse, French for
elgn minister, announced that March'
and had no authority to decide on
questions of right, and had been In
structed to abstain from any action
likely to lead to local conflict. M. Del
casse further expressed a conviction
that the matter was susceptible of ar
rangement by means of discussion. To
this Lord Salisbury replied on Sept.
9 that Great Britain regarded the
operations of the sirdar (General
Kitchener) as placing all the territories
of Khalifa Abdullah, by right of con-
quest, in the hands of the British and
Egyptian governments, and insisted
that this contention admitted of no dis
cussion.

Then follow various dispatches re
cording tho discussion-betwee- Sir Ed
mund Monson and "M. Delcasse, the
latter explaining that Marchand was
now virtually a lieutenant to the Llot-nr- d

expedition, and that, therefore, the
situation nt Fashoda, even if March-
and was there, could not be dangerous
as Sir Edmund Monson had repre-
sented.

On Sept. 25 still following tho blue
book the sirdar reported the results
of his expedition to Fashoda, fully con
firming the announcements already
cabled to the press, Including the fact
that General Kltchner's arrival there
prevented a second dervish attack on
Marchand. The French officer informed
the sirdar that he had concluded a
treaty, which he had sent to France
for ratification, whereby the Shlllock
chiefs had plnced the country under
French protection. Mnrchand replied In
the negative to General Kitchener's
question whether he was prepared to
resist the hoisting of the Egyptian
flag, but he maintained that he had
orders from the French government to
occupy Fashoda. On the departure of
the British foices General Kitchener
notified Major Marchand in writing
that all transportation of war material
on the Nile was absolutely prohibited.

The Slrdard's dispatch concludes as
follows: "The chief Shlllocks came to
our camp nnd positively denied that
they had concluded any treaty with
Marchand, while all the Shlllocks de
clared their allegiance to the British
government. Moreover, Marchand was
In such a precarious position that
nothing could have prevented his an
nihilation by the dervishes had wo been
a fortnight later' in crushing the
khalifa'

Other dispatches Indicate that M.
Delcasse declined Great Britain's re-

quest for the Immediate recaU of Major
Marchand, nnd that Great Britain
agreed to dispatch a message for
the French government to March
and as a .matter of courtesy,- without
accepting any responsibility for the
results delay might entail, and still
maintaining- that tho matter admitted
of no compromise.

In the final dispatch appearing In tho
blue boook Lord Salisbury, under date
of Oct. 3, Instructs Sir Edmund Mon-
son to inform M. Delcasse that the lat--
ter's message to Major Marchand has
been sent, but that Great Britain views
the Marchand mission as havlnir no
political, significance whatever.

Discovered by a Woman.
Another great discovery has been made,

and that too, by a lady in this country. "Dis-
ease fastened its clutches upon her and for
seven years she withstood its severest tests,
but her vital onrans were nndermined and
death seemed imminent, for three montns
she couched incessantly, and could not sleep,
She final v discovered a way to recovery, by
purchasing of us a bottle of Dr. King's New
Discovery for Consumption, and was so much
relieved on taking first dose, that she slept all
nialit : and with two bottles, has been ab
solutely cured. Her name is Mrs. Luther
Lutz. luus writes v. namnicK ..o.,
of Shelby. N. C. Trial bottles free at A.
Wasley's Drug Store. Regular size 50c and
81.00. Every bottle guaranteed.

Chockod Gorman Ambition.
Vancouver, B. C, Oct, 10. The state

ment comes from Samoa, per steamer
Warrlmoo, that had not II. M. S. niiis
dove been at Apia when King Malletoa
died the Germans would have 'hoisted
the German flag and seized the Island.
The rumor must be accepted with re-

serve.

Only one romody iu tho world that wjll at
ouco stop Itchiness of tho sklu In any part of

the body. Doan's Ointmout. At any drug
store, .10 cents.

Morn Troops l'nr l'orto ltloo.
Washington, Oct. 10. Information

reached the wur department last night
that the Forty-sevent- h New YorK had
sailed for Han Juan on (he transport
Mlnnewuska from Newport, 11. I. The
Sixth reulment of Immunes sailed from
Brooklyn yesterday' afternoon. Both of
the regiments, are due to arrive at San
Juan next Friday. Occupation of Porto
Itlco Is not formally to be given to the
Americana until the 18th Instant.

A boon to travelers. Dr. Fowler's Extract
I of Wild Strawberry, Curea ' dysontory,
diarrhoea, seasickness, imuseu. l'leusaut to

I take. Acta iroiuitly.
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The Happy Now
Compared with

The!

MRS. CHAS. LA POINT.
It'a the old, old story, told over and over again since the dawn of crea-

tion. Tho story of tho heart. It's a theme that never wearies. And yet
tho saddest stories of the heart aro those of Its disorders. It has been tho
most neglected organ In tho body. Thcro are thousands of cases of heart
disease that never receive tho proper treatment. Tho avcrago doctor knows
little of the heart, and treats the cases presented to him, as some other dis-
order and In this manner, patients, instead of being cured, are mado worse.

The testimony of tho lady whoso portrait appears above is pertinent.
Dr. Miles' discoveries, relating to the heart and nerves, mark a new era in
tho treatment of disorders of these most vital organs. Heart disease,
formerly considered beyond tho pale of medical aid, has at last yielded the
victory to Dr. Miles' New Heart Cure. Tho reports received by Dr. Miles'
Medical Co., of cases where special advlco is asked, show conclusively that In
a majority of cases complete cures follow tho faithful use of Dr. Miles'
Restorative Remedies. The few failures arc generally due to negllencoon
tho part of the patient in not taking the remedies as directed.

"A severe attack of typhoid fever left mo with heart trouble of the
most serious nature. Nothing the doctors gave mo seemed to have nny
effect. They gave tho very strongest of heart medicines, bub to, no avaiL I
had scvero pains in tho region of tho heart, and was unable to sleep or Ho on
my left sido for more than three minutes at a timo without great pain. My
heart seemed to miss beats, and I had smothering spells, in which ft seemed
every breath would bo tho last I should draw on earth.

Wo accidentally heard of Dr. Miles' New Ileart Cure and Eestorativo
Nervine, and as a last resort wo purchased a bottle of each. After taking
tho remedies a week, I could be lifted in a chair and sit up an hour. In two
weeks I could walk about, and in a short time I was ablo to do light house-
work and I am now well along on tho road to hcaltli.

I shall bo over gratcfnl to you for your wonderful medicines and will
praise them to everyone I know. Truly they saved my life. Hoping every
one who uses Dr. Miles Remedies will derive tho same benefit that I have, X'remain," Mrs. Chas. La Point. "

3127 Humbold St., Denver, Colo.
Bold by all Druggists. Book on Heart and Nerves, Free by Dr. Mllea Medical CoElkhart,lnd,

Dr.iile

danclioly Past.
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WARMACJTSX
DRUGS USED FRE5lt AND PURE

AMD PRICE5 JUoT ABOUT

:HALF Y0URDRUGGI5T CHARGES.

Paid Purchases of SO or moro
nlll be sent FREIGHT PREPAID

.to any railroad station In MAINE,
WEW HAMPSHIRE, VERMONT,
MA88AOHUSETT8, RHODE IS- -

LAND, CONNECTICUT, NEW
YORK, PENNSYLVANIA, and
HEW JERSEY.
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fkmttlmw oceds a reliable, Monthly, regulating medicine. Only haraltu end
the purest drugs ihtuld be used. II you want tha ketl, get

Thof am prompt, i&fe and eerUIa In malt. The Run nine Dr, real's) ntter liupi

For Sale at KIRLIN'S Drus: Store, Pa.
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Dr. Peal's Pennyroyal Pills

Shenandoah,
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Sad Visit of tho President and Wifo

to Thoir Old Homo.

BHE WILL NOT VISIT OMAHA,

Itut Will .loin tho Chlol Mimlfttrnto
Wliou Iln Itotui'im to (JhtciiKo Tlio
Funeral of Mr. Snxton Wnt Strictly
I'rlvnto-Miti-dorc- HS Httll ltotlcont.
Canton, O., Oct. 10. The homo com-In- fr

of President and Mrs. McKInley
yesterday for tho funeral of Mr. George
D. Saxton was attended with a most
touching nnd pathetic scene at tho
Pennsylvania station. Many people
were at the depot when tho train ar-

rived and extended the party a silent,
but sympathetic and reverential wel-

come.
The president and Mrs. McKInley

were first out of the car and were as-

sisted by George B. Frease through the
station to tho carriage In waiting. As
they upproached the crowd, with heads
uncovered and bowed, silently opened
a passageway, through which they
passed. Mrs. McKInley was supported
by tho arm of the president, with the
care nnd closo nttentlon ho always de-

votes to her personal comfort. He walk-
ed slowly to the carriage, his head
bowed and his face a little paler than
usual. Mrs. Harber, Mrs. McKlnley's
sister, was next off tho train, nnd was
Joined by her husband. Mr. Webb C.
Hayes followed. John IJarber, the sick
soldier, was carried from the train by
his brother, George Harber, who had
gono from New York to Washington to
Join the party, and by Mr. George C.
Clark. The sick man was an orderly
on General Henry's staff In Porto Itlco,
and 1ms for some weeks been 111 with
typhoid fever In Washington, where his
mother, Mrs. Iiarbcr, and Mrs. McKIn-
ley have been nursing him, first at the
White House and later at Garfield's
hospital. Miss Helen McKInley, the
president's sister, and Mr. and Mrs.
Steward A. Bowman, of Lorain, the
latter the president's niece, who start-
ed with tho party from Washington,
left the train at Pittsburg to take an
other road.

The president and party went direct
to tho Harbor home, which Is the old
Saxton homestead and was tho Canton
home of the McKlnleys during his life
In congress. Mrs. McKInley soon laid
down for a little rest, and at 1:30 din
ner was served to the family. Mrs. Mc-

KInley showed evidence of the suffer-
ings from the shock and of fatigue
from the Journey, but bore up remark
ably well, and was able to be about tho
house. Mrs. Barber shows evidence of
her care nnd concern for tho son she
has been nursing and also of the shock
of the news, but also bore up well
Both sisters and the president viewed
the remains, which look natural, none
of the marks of the tragedy being ex
posed on the face.

The funeral services were held at the
Barber home at 2 o'clock this after
noon, and were private. Rev. O. B.
Mllligan, pastor of the First Presby-
terian church, otneluted nnd the re
mains were attended by Judge Georgo
E. Baldwin, Hon. William A. Lynch
Postmaster George B. Frease, J. H,
Kenney nnd Attorneys David B. Smith
and James J. Grant ns pallbearers. In-

terment was In West Lawn cemetery,
In the Saxton family lot.

The train bearing the cabinet and
other olliclals from Washington to the
Omaha exposition will arrive In Can-

ton this evening about 0 o'clock, the
private car of the president will be at-

tached thereto and he will Join the
party. Mrs. McKInley will not under-
take the trip to Omaha, but will be
with the president In Chicago. She will
remain In Canton for several days, and
more thnn likely go to Chicago with
Mrs. Lafayette MoWllllams and Mrs.
W. A. Goodman, her cousins.

The day brought no new develop-
ments in the tragedy. Mrs. George re-

mains In Jail, and saw no one yesterday
but Mayor nice. He was with her for
five minutes. She was arraigned at
10 o'clock this morning and held for a
further hearing. She still refuses to
talk of the murder.

THE FIFTY-SIXT- H CONGRESS.

IlopubllcniiH Will Control, Hut by a
Reduced Mn.orlt.v.

Washington, Oct. 10. The Post pre-

sents today. In a series of dispatches
from correspondents In every state of
the Union, except Maine, Vermont and
Oregon, where congressional elections
have already been held, a review of the
political situation with Bpeclal ref-

erence to the complexion of the next
nous of representatives. In summariz
ing Its dispatches The Post says:

'While Democratic gains are tnus
outlined In many states, the figures
given do not yet make It positive that
the Republicans will lose control of tho
house. There Is at present In the house
of representatives a Republican ma
jority of 56 over all parties combined,
and this large majority-wil- l be difficult
to completely overcome. There Is no
doubt that It will be reduced to a very
small number, but the present Indica-
tions do not point to Its entire disap
pearance.

'The estimates made by The Post
correspondents show that 166 districts
In the United States will certainly be
Republican In the approaching; ele-
ctionunless the unexpected happens
and 13 additional districts will give the
Republicans a majority of the house.
According to The Post's advices there
are no less than 42 doubtful districts,
the largo number being In a great
measure due to the caution of The
Post's correspondents In declining to
place In the certain column any dis-

trict which contains an element of
doubt. Out of this 42, however, there
are nt least 20 districts in which the
chances are. said to favor the Repub-
licans."

Yellow Taundlce Cured.

Suffering humanity should be supplied with
every means possible for its relief. It is with
pleasure we publish the following. "This is
to certify that I was a terrible sufferer from
Yellow Jaundice for over six months, and
was treated bv some of the best physicians iu
our citv and all to no avail, Dr. Hell, our
druggist, recommended Electric Hitlers ; and
after taking two bottles, I was entirely cured,
I now take great pleasure in recommending
them to any person suffering froti this terrible
malady. I m gratefully yours, M. A,
llogarty, Lexington, Ky.

Sold by A. Wasley Druggist.

Adinlrnl Mlllor Homo Airuln.
San Francisco, Oct. 10. Admiral Mil-

ler, who raised tho United States flag
over the Hawaiian Islands, returned
yesterday on his flagship, the Philadel-
phia. The admiral Is reticent regard-
ing affairs on tho Islands, but regards
the situation thero as satisfactory to
this government.

For Constipation tako Karl's Clover Uoot
Tea, the great Wood l'urlller. Cures Head,
ache, Kervousiiess, Eruptions on tlie Karo,
and makes tlio head clear as a bell. Bold by
V, 1), Kliliu aud a guarantee.

y.,'.u!jpv;i".'ty; wjf

MUKDRRKD HIS COMRADE.

Deadly Hunt Snlillorn of tho
Snviintb I11111111110 Iti'glntont.

Lexington, Ky., Oct. 10. A woman'o
love nnd a man's Insane JcnlouBy
caused murder In the Seventh Immune
regiment yesterday, and another man
who noted ns peacemaker Is at death's
door.

Shortly niter 7 o'clock Corpoial Ed-

wards and Color Sorgeunt Green, both
of Company A, met In the company
street und engaged In an argument.
Green nttempted to strike Kdwards.
who turned nnd ran to Cnptaln Dan
Jacobs' tent, where ho secured a re-

volver. Upturning, Kdwards began to
shoot. The Mist two bullets missed, but
the third took effect In the left breast,
killing Green Instantly. Corporal Cole-
man attempted to nrrest Kdwards and
he was shot In the abdomen. Ho will
die. After being confined in the guard-
house Kdwards attempted to escape,
but was knocked cold by the guard. He
la In 11 dangerous condition, lie will not
lie tried by court martial, but under the
crlmlnnl law of the commonwealth.

When thp regiment was at Jefferson
narracks, Mo., both men fell In love
with the same woman, and had several
quarrels. Last Wednesday both re-

ceived letters from the woman, and
had a fight over It Satunlay night. They
came to the rlty nnd beenme Intoxi-
cated, and when the murder occurred
both were very drunk.

Bucklen'a Arnica Salve.
Tho host salvo In tho world for cuts,

bruises, sores, ulcers, falt rlioMiu, fever fid roe,
totter, chapped hands, chilblains, corns, and
all skin eruptions, and posltiroly cures piles,
or ;io pay required. It in ifimrantcod to givo
perfect satisfaction or tnony refunded. I'rite
85 rnuta per box. For saio by A . Waalor.

KhijIim-- ' ' l."l il In liiillrniiil Wreck.
Mnrtlmbii'd. W. Va.. Oct. 10. The

oastbouml Chicago expiess No. 8 on
the B. and O. railroad, struck a helper
engine nt Opequon, a target station
two miles cast of this city, causing a
fatal wreck. Knglno No. 851, of the
express, was completely demolished,
and the helper, No. E83, was greatly
damaged. Engineer John C. Senseny,
of the 5S3, was killed Instantly. En-
gineer Lockhart und Fireman Cutshaw,
of the passenger train, werp thrown
from their engine, but escaped with
slight Injuries.

Monarch over pain. Hums, cuts, sprains,
stiims. Instant relief. I)r. h le- -

tric Oil. At any drug store.

Soldier Shot Dead.
New York. Oet. 10. Thomas Green-wal- d,

a pilvatp In Battery I, Seventh
artillery, was shot and instantly killed
Saturday night while trying to escape
from Fort Slocum, near New Rochelle.
Private John Coates, of the same bat-
tery, escaped the bullets Ilred after him,
but was captured. Greenwald and
Coates had been in the guard house for
two weeks past and escaped from there
and, having secured civilian's clothing,
attempted to make good their escape
from the fort to avoid the court
martial that was pending. They were
challenged by the sentry, and fn at-

tempting to get uway were fired upon.

Ilaiimi Will Vot HcHlgu.
Cleveland. Oct. 10. Senator Ilanna

was asked Inst evening whether It Is
true that he will not continue the man-
agership of the Republican national
committee for the coming campaign.
The senator stated that he had no In-

tention of resigning. Should, however,
the senator decline to manage tho
president's campaign for 1900, It would
not be because of any friction between
the two, but because Mr. Hanna might
be convinced Unit the chances of the
president would be enhanced by a new
manager.

yV woman'n hair ts
her (dory Like
her cempix-ion- ,

inucn of
Its beauty dq.
pendiupou her
general health,
Nine times In
ten a woman's
general health
is dependant
upon her local
health In a
womanly way.

It is an
for

a woman to bo
pretty or at-

tractive who
suffers from
general

The

the eves, the hair and the carriage will tell
the story when a woman is ailing. It is
impossible for a woman to be in good gen-
eral health when some local trouble is con-
tinually nagging at her nerves and

natural functions of every organ
of the body. Dr. Tierce'a Favorite Pre-
scription is the best of all medicine for
women who suffer from local weakness
aud dlstas peculiar to their se. It acts
directly on the delicate and Important
organs concerned. It makes them strong,
healthy, vigorous and latio. It allays

heal ulceration, soothes pain,
tones and builds up the nerves and ban-

ishes the usual discomforts of the expec-
tant months. It makes baby's advent easy
and almost painless. It enables evert
organ of the Dody to perform its natural
functions without unnatural Interference
from a nervous system. It
corrects all Irregularities. A woman who
Is made well' In this way will recover her
natural beauty of form and feature and her
natural amiabt(ty of character and temper.
Thousands of women hsve testified to jt
merits. An honest dealer will not urge a
substitute for a little extra profit.

Mra. Raatl Clark, of Houltod. 8t Crol Co-

wls., write "lam Id good bolth lne I
have takou Dr. PUrce's Favorltt t'rriptloo.
I gave birlh to a ni pound boy last Juiio. II
Is six months old now aud welgns Jo pounds."

How to preserve health and beauty are
told in Dr Pierce's Common Sense Medi-c- al

Adviser. It is free. Vol a paper.cov- -
ered copy send ai oue-cen- t stamps, to cover
mailing only; cloth binding, 31 stamps.
Address Dr. 11. V. Pierce, Buffalo, N. Y.

BR.T5m6Mhst.
l3rMCURE CUARANTEED."tt3

IS lilt VUUI JllyJI&l.! I reiiiiiioi
Neii-iim- nei'iut jit'iiN, vari-
cocele, Ntrlcturet, Ao Cuttlntr.
Nmitll UmlttveluiiiMl Orif iinn t; lot
$zy?"ittx::z?A blood poison
fttt nil mtei. riicei ctirrtl ln.--l

(sTj&tt 1 ii tltiyii, SomUUctB. stamps for Jiothc
NTtfc,,lVntli.'roiilv true medical bookKinoslnir

ALWAYS KEEP ON HAND

'' THERE IS NO KIND OF PAIN OR V

af.HF INTERNAL OR EXTERNAL.
THAT PAIN. KILLER WILL NOT RE
LIEVE.

LOOK OUT FOR IMITATIONS AND SUB- -
8TITUTES. THE OENUINE BOTTLE
BEARS THE NAME,

PERRY DAVIS & SON.

A Handsome Oomploxlon
Is ono of tho greatest charms a woman canj
noacB3, FoiiONi'B CuMrmxioH FuwduuI
Rlvpalt. (

ML I

EFS1 YEAS1S CURED
I had Palt lUn inn for years. My leg from

Itnce to Ho w as raw and swollen, and tho
p.nnw.i. nso. 1 tried doctors In Hartford,
V.itrrbury, and Now Ilaren, to noavall. n

v CfTictiiA. (olntmont),
mid a box of CfTiciniA Soai- - completely
cured no. (lAltltK Pr T. HAYEKS,
ll.11 ford niectrlo Light Co., Hartford, Conn.

t Cnnf TitiMTMfKT ron ToSTrKiwo, PiiPia-tm- s
ill) Mom. with lsr IUik- Warmbith, wllh

penile knolntlnci with Corioeju, wl
iiiu.liio ta ut ui'iicwuKnom.T.

KftMthrMiithnntUiewr'rld. I'otti. lluro APDCnSK.
Cocr., I'rop,., UoBton. llow to Cure Belt Kheum, free.

Dr. Humphreys'
Spccillcs act directly upon tho diseaso,

without exciting disorder in other parts
of tho Bystem. They Cure tlio Sick.
50. CCriES. TRICKS.

1 Fevers. Congestions, Inflammations.
Worm Fovcr, Worm Collo.. .'J3

Wakefulness .55
of Children or Adults '23

7- -Cmigh. CoMs, rironcbltls 23
8 tVcurnlBln. Toothache, Faceacho. .'25

Sick Ileadacho, Vortlgo. . .'25
1 0- -li ue pln. Inillgcstlon,WcakStoniacb.'25
1 1 huti,recJ orl'nlnrul I'crloilii ... .'25

Too Proruso I'crlods '23
l.'J CriHin, Lnritudtlx, Hoarsoness '23
11 Halt ltlieutn. Erysipelas, Eruptions . .'23
lfl HIieumaltHm, Rboumatlo Pains 25
H Malaria, Chills, Fcvor ami Ague ., .'23

Innucnsa.CoM la thotlcaJ .35
2( WhoopliiK-Coiiit- li (25

I)Icubi- - 25
Debility 1.00
Weakliest, Wetting Bed... .25

77 j rip, Hay Fovcr . .'23
Dr. Humphreys' Manual of all Dlseasen at your

uruKKisisor aiaueu rrcu.
Sold hv driiDirutfi. nr sent on nvGlnt of nrlee.

HumnhrovH'fil,Ml. Co.. Cur. Wlllluiii & JuhuHta..
new lorK

VPatterhsw f

2
"THE STYLISH PATTERN." Af- -

tb-U- Fashionable. Origins!. Perfect- - ?
rttUnj Price 1U ana 10 cones, t
Nonehlgner Jone better atar yffce. a
.vim rc!lM nwehAnt elU them In E
nearly very ilty it lows. Mk tot
them, of they can be had by null ffcu
.u la either New York x CUcigo.
5Uraps taken. Latest Faslon Sheet
jeot upou 'ectlpf ii ns cent to cay i
wsbge, ---. --irRifte&WcS

MILL'S
Urigfitcst ladles' inaciilae published,

invaluable fot the homr. Fashion of

the day. Home Literature, Househ-- U

Hints, Fane? 'work, Current Topla,
FLtlon, all fot inly 5 .nt year, In-

cluding a free jartern, your own sele- c-

Hon ny time Ijecel twe mj x
for AmrjU' c.py.Aiidfesr jtfjil f

W, ' I

C

Webster's
International

ionary
Sum,

The Ono l.r. 'if.imlitrd Authority,
viiruuiQ Court,

HU&iuIartl
thol' 8. Gov't rrinUng

yfltc, tlie If K. Huprfimo i
f'ourt. all thn KLatfl Hu .

rente Courts, and of new- - "Jffl HI17 Mi IUU nCIiQOiDUOHH.

W'tinnly
Cuiiniiotidccl

by Slate Rnvertntenrtenti
of VclKrOla. r.ill,'H 1'rraU .
(U'utfi nn'l 'Vliei :

IiivaluulHe
In tho lioiist'lioltl. And to (
tlie Beliolnr, pro- -
it'88Hiiai mail, ana

THIi BEST FOR PRACTICAL USE. 5

It U easy to find the word wanted.
It la easy to oicertatn the pronunciation
it is easy 10 irace ine growm 01 a woru.
It Is easy to learn what a word means,

Tl.n V..... rT.ff...HAa ft twin. 4 1 4iliurj pflj'a
'l Im I flillon cntm-- from the press with a
.inili'('"it tli t tinnlti & tlio most tlionmphc'll- - .

i .nil Mi.l vinrai.lil-'.- Buin.Tlslon. 'Ilia;vt w iiMhiii , ioo, iintla ihJs
sui ny uBciuiin i ier. ,iru a, touo.

OCT TUG UEST.
it? spc, imeii rent cn application to

O. .0 C. MVUKTAM CO., I'uhU.ihers,
.ipririfiiieni, .nana., i.ti.A..

THE GREATEST BOOK OF THE AGE I

Should be In Every Home and Library.

tjxb People's lie History
! written by Uialit lion. Vl)am Kwtirt C.la.Utone.Itirr0mff)r of (irtat Hritlan and Ireland, UhHtert
Eng., Hor. A H. Since, Quad's Collnge, (Jifortf, KdkJ
Iter. Kotuufll lve Curtlr, 1). I)., Chicago Thooloslcul
Horn i nary. Chicago III., Ho v. Frederic V. Furrar, II. L)

F.lt.t. Unu ot (tunterhury. Cant r bury, Kng.i Hot.
Klmer II. OapBa, D.l).,Tufta Collre, Hotuerrtlie, Miu.j
Hv. Frank W. Uuniaulut, 1. V.t Armour Institute,
ChtciiHO, III.) Her (lore F. I'entecost, Maryla
hone rrehbjterinn Church. London, line., He?, It. ti.
Mac Arthur. U)., CaWary Bnptibt Church. New York
Citr. N V ; Iter Martn Hummerbell, P.U., Main
Htroht Free IluptUt Church, Lowltton, Me.t Hev. Frank
M. Uriitol, l).l t MethodUt FiPcopal Church,
Kranaton, III., Hev W. T, Moore, LI. D.J'Tho Ihrl-tla- n

ComruonneaUh,' London, Kna.t Iter. Kdward
Krerett Itale, !!., South ('onprei-'otlona- l Church,
Hofiton, Mbbh., Hev Jouepb Aear tiwt, I.IJ., Weilejau
OolleRe, Hichmond, Kn.t Hot. Ohi ir Hone Qrooory,
LuipzU ITnivemit), lirzig. Oermnnri Kot. w m.
Cleaver WilkLnoon, D.l., Uuirereitr of ChlcsKO, ChU
rngo, Ill.t ltev. Samuel Hart, I1 1) Trinity Collect,
Hartford, OanU-- T .1 Monro (tihHon, 1.1 ,Bt. John'
Moodl'ret " Chu-- i. I)ndon,Kne .HeT.Oeorg
O.Irfrimer, r,r..r.. lht. luiji-lo- lioton. Mail.

rot'lUK EDinuv. IJ , iy h. 67 full pace illattra-tlon- i,

cilt vlsw, cloiM. J'-- ' "&t levant, tS.UJ; full
lovaut. 5JKI.

qi tltlti t.UITinv.-l- ,? raseP. 200 111otra
linn. Ktvln A p)i h full onA vnluma.
f 15 U0. StyUU -- two volumes, ful1 lemut, tuftbd, SJUOOj
In 16 1'AlilH, quarto t leo, reviowqimctloni toeach.etlll
(taper cofem, itawaj, ti mmeu 111 litly, i.w each part.

X or ham ai an iookuoips nnu ut iiu"k"'iifr". rur
further information, writ HUNHV O. fcUKFAICU,
I'utjUahar,; aud 2il Monrou titrwt,Chioaiaf Uliuua.

AWN 6 (MttiY PILLS
it s A TBitr.Tiitii'biin WOMAN'S RELIEF.

Alvftr- - rr,nntiud rrtiibU. Avoid Jmi(alton$.
tmm I.AlllM'llUHaT 11 LL mnA 1111 IIBIITI.
Al drus 4torrt. ortfot dlnct fieaJult. Dries), tl.

CiTOJf Brio. Co., Jktoa,UtM. Oar look, i S

Fur s&le at Klrl!ni dtug aiorftnd Bhta&udo
drug itora

Criebintod ffoiiuac
l'owderft never fallwarn aafe and tuni fatter failiiia

4s with Vtmy fnd Fcnnyroyal and othrr hi
..iiinIIpiI Alirava tklivthfi hkisuJ aVUUl flLUl

ntmcnt. (Ju(irtiitfwl aupcrtor to all otieri.(lili J

Uit In the iiTTrket, A No. L I'lrtiCOilJa, CSV iff.. 'Ato.liiHfcy.Bortocti. ,

"ANSY PILLS!
ISrt"kip buhe. sf MuiaHii'Tiioiuu; s ae

Fot ti l'orlusky'.i:Jru KM
,UDlr .(reel.


